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REPQRT OF 'PLSE: AD HOC COMaWE ' 

ON GENOCIrn 

SECTION‘1 

INTRODUCTTON , 

, ': 

d Hoc Comnittee on Gen~cfde sat w-by virtue of the 

md Social Cowxil mmlt&$.on &&xl 3 March 2.9118, m&t at 

~69 from 5 *April. to J.0 &y l$&,. I 

sld twenty-eight meetsngss. ' 

:ommittee was compo~sd of'the Soll~owing members: 

rman: h&c JohnMMZOS ~&Jnited States of America) 

4haiman: rYb?*, l3atoxx 9, rnBI)SOV (vnion of soviet Socialist 

Republics) 

03?tWE: PEL rw5ti Aam ,/(Lebonon) 

Mr. LIN Mousheng , (C!hsna) 

Nr. PLerre ONNEAU \ (France) 

Fk, Alaksatier RUl?ZmSlg @03and) ’ 

m, victor MI PEREZ mozo (Ven0zwela) 

&a its fhwt meeting *he comwift&i elected the Chairman, 

Chairwn and the Rap~ortew. 

Assistant Secr&ary-Cederal f6r the Departm&t 6f Social Affairs 

ssetited by ti, E. Schxrelb, Assistant Director of the Division of 

g-r& 

338~0r Giraua, assisted by Mt$*', 1, Gordon, fulfilled the duties of, 

f of the Commit%& B 

Committee began its work by. a genera debate during which several 

ms sxpremma their viem on the question or gehoc'ider 

ATION 03' l?ROClZD%XE AXD QRI@R'OF BV%tmSS 

repr&sent$xLve'of the Union of 'Sovie%' Socialise' Republics 

d to the Committao a tencpoint no& (document E/AC.25/7 - 7 &r~~ l.?!ki 
ng the e~~8lltia3. proW3ions for a Convention on gf3n0ciden On the 

of'the Rapportew the Cotittee decided that St t&d first 

the Soviet note,'%% being unaerstooa that'it would not retain the 

'rc2ing; bu2; %he prix&pXes included in the no%e, 10 approved by the 

B, and tha% secon&ly, rtt wmiid proceed *o draw up th& &eXt of a 

0ztvent?lon. ' I 

t &iscusGion on griuzciples occupiad, nine meetings (the tbira to the 

4, The Commltiee then proceeded to the preparation OP the articlei; 

:onvfmtion, 
/Although 



~&though the CommIttee had prevSously decided on the propose& of the 

representative of Venezuela to take the Secretariat draft as the basis of 

the actual. drafting of the Convention which followed the’discussion of 

general principles, it eventually reversed its decision and it xesol.ved 

not to take as a basis any of the drafts before it, namely, the Secretariat 

draft (document X$dq’), the dxaft of the tiitad S%ates of America 

(document E/623), and the Fxench ,&sft (%/6~3/AddJ. ), but to take them into _ 

account in ,its trorli:, 

The final cJ.auses of the ~~~~~~~ ,&tit were, halTever, kept as the 

basis of the Committee’s wox$* 

The members were bwited W a&m&t gw&mml.s to the Comm$ttee which 

could foxm the basis of articles on each,poWt. SvibsequentZy, however, 

the, Committee considered it ez~sd,iant to adopt as the bas$c’teXt a proposal 

submitted by the representative of Ch&a (document X/AC.25/9), the other 

proposals submitted by members of the Committee being considered as amendments 

to that text, Ike’ members of the Committee also subtitted texts of articles 

dealing with points rThich were not included in the text of the J 

representative of China, 

The psepax&ion of ‘the dxaft Convention occupied twelve meetings (the 

twelfth to the LTTeqty-third) . 

At its twenty-fourth meeting the Committee undertook a second reading 

of the Preamble and Articles of the Conve,ntion with the er:ceptlon of the final 

clauses which had been e;lc&ned by a k,$ublCommittee composed of the 

representatives of the United States of America, IPoLand ati the Union of 

Sdvfet Sociallist Rqublfcs (document E/AC,25/10). Only foxmal amendments 

LO the Convention Trexe made at this second xeadingT, 

The text of the d.x,a$t Convention as a whole eras adopted by the 
Committee in its tventy-sixth meeting on 30 April1948 by five votes to one 

with one abstotition, _, 

In accordance+Lth sub-paragxaph (a) of the Resolution of the 

Emmu;tc sad Socbl. Council dated 3 Naxch 1948 (docmentX/734) this draft 

f.hmQ*ion ;is here@& submitted to the Economic and Social. Council, The 

,‘tfxb Of the draft J#w@Aqn is @ma in cm Annex to this repoxt 

At the twenty-fifth, twenty-skth, twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth 

meetings, the.Committee discussed and, adopted the present report, 

X’or the sake of clarity md lrith a v$ew to avoiding repetitions, the 
order fbllowed in the debates is not adhered to in this repoxt, which consists 

of obsexvations appended to the Beamble e&d each of the Articles of the draft 

prepared by the Comm&ttee, 

/The purpose 

I, 

~.- ,. Y -. 



The puqose of these obsarva%ions,iti to indica%s, whenever unanimity 

-4 was not achieved, the reasons why certain pravM,ons were adopted or rejected, 

and to give a summary of the different opin&~s expressed, 

Several. d&leg&ions submj~ttad statements to be included in the report, 

A-l.1 these statements will be Pound in &he report in the form of notes 

appended Co the relevant articles al the draft Convegtion. The sUmmary records ~. 
(document E/AC,25/LSR.1 to 28) moreover, p&m a dotatled account of’ the debates, 

The report WM adopted unan%mously by the members of the Committee. The 
represontakiue :&f Lpbanon made, concexnlng the repoxt*e 

of Lebanon wish& 
y h&n as Rapportem to 

the Committee (document lZ/AC,2g/rJ.l. and Add.l,2,3 and lt) contained 
comments on the scope of certain grovisio~s of the Convention based 
on view exgressad by various rn&x~% a$ the Co$mm.ift~e, The Committee 
decided to el.iminate all comments of th& k&d*” 

/SECTIOlV II 
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SECTION II 

OBSERVATIOl'?S CONClZRNII?G EAC$ ARTICKE'OF-THE DRAFT CONVEIJTION 

"FEIE HIGH CONTRACTING PARTIES 

declaring that genocide is a grave crime against mankind 

lrhich is contrary to the spirit and aims of the United Nations 

and IThich the civilized trorld'condemns; 

havPng been profound&y shocked by many recent instances of 

genocide; 

having taken note of the fact that the International tilital?y 

B%bunal at ebberg in its judgment of 30 September - 1 October 1946 

has pq@shed under a differen% l.egs.3. description certa;tn persons who 

had committed aqts sim2;ta;c to those which the present Convention 

atis at punishing; and 
being convzLnced that ,the greventfon and punishment of genocide 

recg.xLres intezrnationall. co-ops233t$~n; 

AGREE To PKEVENTA@J OF GENOCIm AS 

HfIiiEIN~9ER PROVIDED:" 

Observations 

I 

The Preamble contains a certafn number of considerations of a general 

or histclrical nature. 

Paragraph 1 

"TRB HIGH CONTRACTING PARTl?JS 

declaring that genocide is a grave crtie against mankind 

which is contrary to the spirit and afins of the United Nations and which 

the civilized rrorld condemns;" 

The members of the Committee reached agreement on the majority of the 

ideas ezqressed in this paragra& 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics submitted 

a proposal to LncXude in the tieable the follo~Lng texts: 

"The H~gLContracting Part$es declare that the crime of esnacide 

is one of the gravest crimes against mankind". 

and . 
"This crime constitutes a rude viola%Son of 'and &11 insult to the 

principles and purposes of the United Natfons". 

/It till be noticed 



It WQl be noti&J *4&b g&$W;t&j Bs cal;le# “R crime against ana% 
!l!+ representative of lmm9 h&i wpkh3a iihik St should be stated t4at 

genocide, while possessh3~ specifio ~ch*bri8$~cs, was a crime against 

humsnity, He stated %ha% it was for ‘prasficak hasons f&at a Convention 

was being drawn r&i on the crime of gexloctLae %&zoh, In his opinion, catlie 

within the general category of crimes’ age&& humanBy. Acco-rdin~ to him 
’ it was desired to organ&e Wthout delay the preventSon and pWs4ment of 

this partWiLsN.y wave crime LU&% such time as the Internation Law 

. Commis~Son in developing and going beyond the Nbnberg pr&.cipkes, should 

organ$ze I.&e p~~~Lshx.nent of all crimisti against human&y and sever the link 

by which they ‘TWXJ bound to ox&es against the peace and to was;‘ crimes 

tmat+r the Charter of &e 'lntetitioti @.tl$ta.ry -Q$~unaZ of 8 .bguss) 2$+5, 
!Vhe Wty of the p$&kple rogsxding criines~against hunanity shouldt. 3;s 4is 

opiix&on, however,“be preserved. ’ ,I ’ 

Certdn maibers of the CoWttee thought that it VW not necessary 

to insert in the RresmkWof’the C~l~entio# doctr%al considerations of 

nu practW3l. utility, Other’ members of the Comm%tee categoricalLy omsed 

the expression .“.arirwj ,against human%y” because;. in t4eW opinLon+‘2~ had 

acqpirdi as we&d~Wd Qgd. meaning in the Charter of the International 

IKiite;ry I;crtiw ad ;In m' juap6bt pr0i3OmO0a ,a% xX&nbergT 94~ added 
. t4a.t by the, te~ps 02 its ‘Resoltiion 180 (II) I t4.e ‘General Asse&!ky itself 

had clearl,y separated genocZae ,f@om the other crimes MxLch the Interkatiofial 

Law C01~&38ioh 770aa be bk1&3d upon to codify. !R33.ttoxmn.tl.a 6f “a crime, 
against &r$+l” was the&fore adopted to ezprsss a popular idea on whztch 

evaryo~ w&s $n coqp1ste agreement;, m 

T4e Committee alscj rejaoted the foUotting suggestions: (a) that of t4e 
representative of the V%$on of Soviet SooialLtst Repubkfcs to t4e effect that 

iZ; should be noted in the Preamble that the a;lm,of genoaide is the 

destructfon of sepeirate humsn g?oups’ on ras$.al;; national&sti~ or relig$ous 

grOUtIds and (b) the suggeskhon’of other members of the Committee tr4o 

considered that this’ clefin@ion should be supplemented by the tidition’of 

politic&l, motives .‘ !i?he major$ty of the Committee consSaered thatt4is 

would be a dupJ.ic&ian of the articJ.es of the Convention in which such s 

definition was g%ven, 

Paragram 
“, ‘. ihaving been profounc$Xy shocked by n&ny recrent instanoes . 

of genocide; ‘I .,... 

V~W~QUS ~IXI~OS&S were dbtittea on this point, ‘. 4 
. 

/The representatW3 



!I!he represent&ive of tlie W&x C;f Sovifqt Sa$alist RepttbSfcs 



Various amendments to th;is effect were put fo~ard, amcng others 
a Lebanese amendment reading as folJ,o~rs : 

“C&.ks .of genocide have f&&d ‘fertile soil. In the theories 

of nazism and fascism and other similar theories preaching racial. 

&I national. hatred,” 

This amendment was re,jscrti& by four votes to three (Brenty-second 

meeting, Tuesday afternoon, q h$riL l$@). 

Another amendment pout zBz%%#I by the Polish representative read 

as i?ollotk3 : 

"That recent2.y th% q#&&$. .ef genocide has been committed with 

particuLar9~ hWeous resti%s by the nazi and,fascist regZ;Imes”. 

~blallY it ITaS thou&& by the ma,$&ty that the formtia “having 

hen P~OFOUM~Y shocked by many recent Xnstances of genocide” was sufficient, 
Parap- ” I . . . .r *. s 

“havSng taken note of the fact that the International &U.itary 

Tribunal. at SN”umberi?; iti its $kQnent of 30 September - 

I October 2.346 has punished un&sr a different legal description 
certain persons who had committed acts simil.ar to those which the 

present ConventPon aims at punishing;” 

There was iome discussion on this text, which recalls the part played 

by the Interna~~oml Military Tribunal. It was redrafted at the second 
reading. Since it was feared that the crime of grjnocide might be confused 

lrith the crimes against humenlty which had been judged by the International 

Milftary Tribunal, several amentient s rqre made; among others, the w&k 

knder a different Legal description” were added, 

The revised paragraph was adopted by three votes to one with three 
absteneiions . 

Paragraph 4 

“being convinced thet the prevention and punishment of 

‘genocide requires International co-operation;” 

!l?he representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics proposed 

the following text : 
, I. ?L!h,at the cmgisign against genocide ,requires’ all clvUAzed peoples 

to Lake decisive measures to prevent such crimes and aLso Lo suppress 

and prohihlf the sWnul.ation of raoia1, national (and, religious) hatred 

and tq insure that persons guilty of inciting, committing or encouraging 

the commission of such cr;im.es shal& be severe&y pukkshed.” 

ThL3 tt;eyt was reJected Jqy votes to three, (!I!wenty-third meeting,, 

Tuesday afternoon, 27 A.prfl - second afternoon meeting). 

‘. 

‘I’ 
i 

.lb , 
-, 
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This text fras rejected because objections were raised to the 

following passage: 
90 suppress and proM.bit, the stimulation af ,racial, national 

, and (religious > hatred, ” 

The Committee ~ris@d, holrever, to retain one of the ideas contained 

in this te:& and adopted the ,paragraph given above, 

Vote on the I’reEsmble as a Who& 

The Preamble as..a whole was pat@& by four to one, with two 

abstentions (twenty-fourth meeting, 28 April 1948). 
The representa”dLve of the t&ion ‘of Soviet, Socialist Republics made a 

statement explaining his reasons for votfng against the Prwble .* 

The representative of Poland, made a statement explaining his reasons 

far not supporting the l?reambl;a,* 

m, :. 
* Daclaration of the representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics : 
“‘Be te:ti of the Pre~ble of’ the Convention as adopted by the 

majority of the Cammitteo does not give a oompbete and correct .( 
.,i, 

definition of the crime of genocide, As a matter of fact, the following i I’ 
elements are missing: i’ id 

B ~< 
a) The indication that the crime of genocide tends to exterminate 

certain groups of the population because of their race and nationality 
-: I 4 

(religion) I B 1 

b) The indication that the crime of genocide Is organically bound up 
with Fascism-Nazism anil other similar race “theories”~ which propagate 
racial and national hatred, the .domination of the so-called “higher” races 
and the extermination of the so-called ‘7.o~~” races, 

c) The indication that the struggle against genocide requires 
decisive measures aimed’at the prevention of such crimes and also at the 
suppression and prohibition of the instigation of racial, national. (and 
religious) hatred and at the severe punishment of the personk guilty of 
inciting, committing or preparing the comm&sion of the crime mentioned 
above * 

‘+ 
@! 

.The representative of the U,S.S ,R. esteems that it would be 
1 a *,i” ‘:t 

indispensable 4x1 smnd the Preamble of the C!&we&xion in accordance with 4 ;I 
the +.x&.J of the first part of the ‘Basic Principles of the Convention on i !i 
Genacidet, submitted by the UIS,S,R.t’ : 

1 
+S Declaration of the representative of PoIan&: 

i 

’ “‘The text a9 the PreambJ.e as it non stands avoids any reference to 
the criracs committed. on ri horrible and unprecedented scale and manner Y 
under the Naxi-Fascist regimen L.‘, and to the connection bettreen those 
w%hn.es snd the propagantZa of the so-called race theories by the said 
regimes. Such an omission being ilelSbaratc is deeply disturbing and qrJif& 
incomprehensLble to ‘the Polish Delegation and makes it impossible to 
support the Preamble until, amended,” 
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ARTICLE I ” 

(Genocide: a crime “Genocide is a crime under international 1~ 

under international whether committed Pn time of peace or ln time of 

lW)* 
. 

war, ” 

Observations 

give more 

This 

1, 
This 

wei’ght to the esse~tSa1 ideas to which it gives expres,sion, 

Article oontalna &WV f&!~ws. 

Genocide “in a crQf@ Wder lxxternational law”. 

statement already exl,sBed in General Assembly Resolution 96 (I) 

of 11 December 1946, ', 

The first part of this Article was adopted by five votes to one 

This article is to some rsxtent~a ‘p~eiiidnary ens, as Articles 2 

and 3 define the term ~lgenooibattL 

Certain members of the @ommittse wondered whether any useful 

purpose would be served by’adaptlng this Artlcle and whether the ideas 

expressed therein ought not to be in&d&in the Preamble, The majority 

of the members of the Committee decided on a separate Article in order to 

with one abstention, @werMeth meeting, Monday afternoon, 26 April 1948). 
2. Genocide “2s a crime ,.#,. whether oom&tted In time of Reace 

or in time 

while 
in time of 

oonnidered 

of war”, 

nat disputing the ?+ncPple that genocide can be committed 

wax as well as in time of peace, certain rspressatatives 

that this refersnoe was deflnj;tsly superfluous. 

The second part of this Artlole was adopted by three votes to one 

Concerning the Article as a whole several delegations ind.iGat%d 

their attitude as follows: 

The representative of Rranca proposed a different wording 

according to whioh-genocide- would be descrtbed as a crime against 

hwnanity , ,This wording ww re@cted by six votes to one. -*-n.u-U* 31 WUNUII _ 

The reRreaentatlve .of France stated in this connection that 

in the opinion of his Government genocide was the most typical of 

* ,Tha marginal notes placed before the Articles which indicate the. 
subject dealt with therein are not intended to be ‘part of the Conventfon, 

They may be of some use during the preparatory work concerning ths 
Convention to he&g the reader to trace the ori&n of Articles to which 
in some cases a new number has been given, 

/the c~lmee 
I 



the crimes against humanity, Though the French delegation has 

a@zepted, with .a view to facilitating the speedy adoption of 

speoial draft Conventions; severing the problem of genocide from 

the two more general problems referred to the International Law 

Conrmisslon and submitting it to a coti5ttee of the Economic and 

Social Council, this attitude should nevertheless in no way 

‘prejudke the general prjnciple,wh+h, &%ord&ng to ,the Frenoh 

dele@atlon, remains unchanged, 

The represantative.of the USSR was opposed to the Insertion 

of -i&is Avlticle in the Convention for the reason given in his 

declaratzI.on to explain his vqte, 

The representative of Venezuela proposed the suppression 

of the second part of the Article a.nd the trahsfer of the first 
5 

part to the Preaxrble. 

Vote on the Artl.cle -ae a xvh$l& *I ---.w.-w-v.P 
The Article as .a wQ~I$;e~~$g% ladopted by five, votes to two, 
The representative of the USSR made a statement explaining 

his reasons for vot$ng against the Article.* ; 

/, 
I I 

* Declaration of the representative of the USSR; 

l’Artiole 1 should be excluded because the general nature of 
* the crilue of genocide should be specified in the Presmbls, 

Furthermore, I consider that 9n place of the words “orimes under 
international law” the Preamble shou.ld state that the crime of 
genocide Is one of the worst forms of crimes agatnst humanity 
directed towards the, destruction of individual human groups on’ 
racial, national (religious) Rounds. 

With regard to the Indication in the second partof Article 1 
that genocide Ps a orime whether oommitted in t?ime of peace or 
in time ‘of war, the representative of the USSR oonsidered that 
this provision could be ikoluded in the Preamble to.the Convention,” 



( llp~y~sj&ilt”ana ~’ ’ ,’ :’ ‘fXn this ConventLog &enocide means any of the 
+‘bfa%o~lcal+‘~ “’ foil&ing delibbrate acts c$mlt”sd with the 
gen00iae) “” ’ ‘, ” inte$t to destroy a national, xaoi&L, religious 

I( 
or political gxoup, on grounds of the national. 

ox xwial origin, xeli&.ous belief, or polltloal. 

opinion of ‘its members; 

1, 
, 

2, 

. . 

kii1in.e members of the group; 

impairing the physical integxrtty of members 

3. 

4,’ 

-vations 

Article 2 is the basic Article 4leRlniag genooide. It was the subjeot 

of l&b oonsideratipti ‘by’ the C~&ttee. ’ 
A’, General elements of the definition 

The definition contains’ faux a&W3ntS t 

‘1 - . The notibn of premeditation, Thie was aooepted by the CommZttee 

of the group; * 
‘Lnkllating on members of the group measures 

or &nadtmf3 of life aimed at causing 

their deaths; 

itipoaj;a~ me~swes intended to prevent 

birtk.s within the group,” 

h 
C* The intent to destroy a human moup {accepted by four votes with 

three abstent$ons). 

3. The third element is that of the hm protected, 

The Cornmlttse was unanil in favour of pxoteoting national, 
raob3l ana re.tigioua grp - h’, 

. . The inclusion ~ofpolit~cal a was accepted by four @tee, to 

e. , 
The minority pointed out that poLitical, @ou,ps lack the 

stability of the other groups mentioned, They have not the same 

hoxuogeneit~ and ait2 less V&CL aefind, 
Xn paxtioular the rePxssentatives’bf Poland and of the USSR 

said that the inclusion of political axaups in the definition of 
genooide would give the notion an”extensior$ of mean$ng aontrafy, “co 

the funawwtal oonceptlon of genocide as xsco@dzed by soisnce,, 

‘The ger~pmtive Gould be distorted and in pxaCtioe it’would end In 

’ abandoning the nea’esskry st&ggla aha$nsi the’ destruction of human 

grougs on bjtxmnds Qf J?aC@, nationalttty (bir’xellgion) the preyention 

-’ of which was the very puxpoas of the CbnvePtZon. /Ano thex 
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Another member of the’minority expressed the opinion that the 

inolus$on.of political groups would have the effect of making the 
: 
Convention inacceptable to certain governments, Such governments 

might fear that the Convention would hamper their action against 

domestic subversive movements by possibly exposing these’governmente 

to unjustified acousatidns, 

The Inclusion of &tioal~ grr ana politloal opinions was 

es to three (Thirteenth meeting, Tuesday 

20 April 1948); 

4. The fourth element is that of the motive of genocide, 
: c 

In the opinion of SW members of the Committee it was in the 

first place uqnecessary to lay a0m the motives for genocide sinoe 
it was $,ndicated in the text that the intent to destroy the group 

must be present and in the sebond plaoe, motives should not be 

mentioned slncd, in their view the destruction of a human group 

on any grounds sbould be’ forbidden, They accepted the mention of 
motives, but only by way of 1l,lustratlon, The text would have 

read “partioularly on grounds of natiolial or racial origin or 

relig3.ou.s belief”, (The qtuestion of pOlitical gr0u$3 and political 

opinions was at that tjme still reserved), This’ point of view 

was not aocepted, The WC&I “partlcuJ,arly” was rejected by m 

(tielfth meeting, Monday 19 April. P&8), 

The majority v$ew was that the inolueion of spsoific motives 

(dolus speoikls ) was $ndispensable, 

In defining these mol;ives the Committee agre&t on the adoption 

of the foll.owing terms:‘ instead of ‘7grounds of nationality or raoe!’ 

;tt. was deoided to say “on grounds of national or V.-m’. 
As regards r&gS~n, the term “religious belief” was agreed upon, 

‘. 
Then, with regard to pol$tit;f~s, the majority of the .Committee 

dedaed by $0~ votes to thzlse tQ adopt the telrn v'pOliticai opin$on”‘. 

The representatt;ive of Franoe’who had pointed out that the 

Formula “opinions” oontained ztn the draft submitted by his delegation 

was yicler than the expression preferred by the majority, accepted the I 
mR-jdty asm3iQn. 

33. Enumeration of the types of a:ts oonstitutinR genoutde 

The Committee thought that it would be unsound to list the ‘very 

varied aots which.may constitute genocide, In its opinion, however, in 

this ne?r matter affeating oriminal Jaw, St was essential to know what was 
envisagea’, !i!he Committee therefore established t&e following four 

‘. 
/cate,gorles . 



. 

,. 



The representative of the USSR has made a statement explaining 

his reasons for voting against the Article,” 

The representative of Poland made a statement explaining his votei** 

T-“-- 

* The repcesontative of the WSR stated that he voted against Article II 
a% the Convention as a whole for ,the follow3ng roaaons: 

‘L-t is a II.L~B~C~B to include political groups among the grouns 
prot 3 c ted by the c:onvention on genocide, JLI.S% as it is a m&take 
to include political opinions among the grounds for perpatrating 
the crime of genocide. 

Crimes c,ommitted for political motives are crimes’ ‘of a special 
kLnd arid have nothing in common with @rimes of genocide, The 
very word .‘I genocide” derived from .the word “genus” - race, po~ple - 
sl:t~‘ws that it concerns the destruction of nations or rltces as 
E3UC11, for reasons of rac!.nl or national perseou.tion end not for 
%he partlcula~ political opinions of such human groups. 

Crimes com%ittod for politS.cal motives are not connected to 
prcpacanda of racial and national hatred acd cann& th.erefore 
be included in the oatezory of cri~me covered by the notion cf 
~eno@de, Crimes committed for reasons of racial and national 
hatred may, in certa:tn cases, also include motives of a religloua 
kind, but motives of this kind are closely linked, in the crtme 
of genocide, to motives of nationality, 

The 3.nolus3.on in the lef3nitJ.on of genocide of political groups 
as groups protected by the Convention and of political opi~iJ.oXS 
among the motives for the perpetration of this crime g;fvcs ti1.s 
words an extension of meaning’ contrary to the fundamental notion 
of genoc$de recognized by science, 

The extension of the notion of genocide to this degree will in 
p?actiI=e end in the distortion of the perspective and cozseyuently 
in the abandoning of the necessary struggle against t5e 
destruetlon of human @oups on grounds of race, nationality (or 
religion) the prevention of which is the very purpose of this 
Convention 

On the other hand the enumeration of specific acts of genoo3.de 
included in paragraphs 1 to 4 of Article II Is not exhaustive; 
rncmover~ any enumeration cf ponsible acts of genocide trill’ 
auceanarlly be incoii@e,te; the rsprssontative of the UY3S 
therefi?re considers that Art3.cle II of the ,Convon’Gicn should be 
drafted as follows : - 

“In this Convention genocide means any of the following 
ar,% aimed at the physi’cal dastrust3.o~ of racial, -national “’ 
&nd religious groups a~-13 ommitted on grounds of i‘acial, 
,netlon,al or religious psraecut%ons: 

1, The physical destruction in whole or in part 
bf ‘such gz oupa; 

2. The deliberate creation of condZW.ons’of life 
aimed at the physical destruction in whole or 
in part of such groups.” 

*i The Polish delegation obdects to the inclusion of political groups 
and opinions in the preser4; Conveatioa, This matter has ncthing in 
common with genocide. and does not come within th.e scope of $he present 
C01wenti0n~ . 

/mTscxG TJS 
f 
I 

P 

.  .  AA 



said that from the prac”cic&L point of view, the i~.clu~llon of cultural genocide 

in the Conventica m.j,@~t prevent many couxttziss from becoming partYes to the 

Convention and jeopardi,%e Sts 

/In this 



also undex~s-t~ad that geaocC3 includw all ads aa 

violed means of' ths langmge, religion OX culture CCC 

reading as follows:. 

'. . 

* Reclamation of the united S:atss Delegation: 

“‘The prohbbition of the use of langu.a@, sYstematic deutrWtion of 
books, ad des*truction and a$spersion of documents and qbject? of 
histosical or artistic value, consmonly known in this Commxtion to 
thase who wish to iwlude it, as “cultural genocide” is a matter which 
certamy should not be included in this Convention. The act of 
creating the new $nternational crime of genooide is one of extreme 
gravity anrl, the united States feels that it should be conflned,to thost 
b&barous a&s directed against Individuals which form the baslo 
concept of public opinioon on this mbjeot, The acts ?P+ided for i” 
these paragraphs are acts which shotid app=?PriatelY be deat With zz. 
connect ion with the pprotectioq of tinor it se@ .” 



. 

I 



law, The Comm4.ttea considmd that conspi:racy to comm%'Lu ~;srmcids 

nmst bs piMllshsd both in yiew of the gxxxity of the cal:no of g~snocide 



' 

* The statement of the lhited States representative was as follows: r 
"The United States Delegation balidves that the Convention shoti 

eakabliah the cuLpabiLity of all wko directly peafomr the physical acts 
comprehended $0 the W.me 0f gen0ciae, all who %0mpid' togethel” to 
achieve the end which is to be$%+sotibqd by this Convention, the act 
of ~en0cid.e; or who “attempti,” to achieve this exldaO In this connection 
a “direct incitement? tq the achievement of the prfscribed end, if of a 
na2;um to create an im&xmt dangar thtxt it would result in the coplQiSfl~~ 
of the crime, would.‘~enewll$ cotistitute part of an attempt thereta snd 
or an overt act of conspilnacy thereto, To outlaw such incitement, it 
AS sufficient to outlaw the attempt and oon@iracy without specificalw 
entierating the EMXJ of direct tioitement in the, Ccmvoqtion." “’ 
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who’ question of ‘lt$s~aratpry acts” gave rise to lengthy cqntroversy, 

At a first vote the Committee had decided, by $OW VO'bs to tbXIX, 

to include preparatory acts in the enumeration in A.rticIle IV (Fifteenth 

llleettig - Thursday morn.Zng, 22 Apxil,lgk8). At a later vote the Committee 

dectded by four votes to three, to amlt them, 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, who 

supported the inclusion of pre$aratory acts in the enumeration of punIshable 

acts, said that according.to ,the penal. Law of various countries the preparato?y j 

acts of a cr$me wexe no% punishable,,unless the law expressly provided that i 

they were * The ,preparation of genocide should not be left unpunished. i 

However, the representative of the ‘Onion of Soviet Socialist Republics i 
4 

stated that ‘the notion of preparatory acts should be defined exac43.y and 

that it TraS necessh to recognize as such only definite acts which by 

themselves represenfied cri.mm deiined as f$Uo?w : * ( 
4 

” (a) studies and research for the purpose of developing the { 

techxxique of genocide; 1 

(b) setting up of instaU.ations, manufacturing, obtaining, possessing l+ j 
or supplying of artfcles ox substances with the knowledge that they 

1 
: 

are intended for genocide; 1 
(c) issting instructions or orders, and distributing tasks tith a ” 

view to comdtfing genocide, ” ! 18 

(Sitieenth meeting, Thursday, 22 AprIL ZL.948)V 

The members ofbhe Committee who did not support the inclusion of 

preparatory acts stressed the difficulty fn defining the notion of preparatory 

This proposal was rejected ‘by Oo~_~otes to two w$th one abstention. 

acts and the disadvantage of enumerating them if that difficulty were to be 

avoided, Furthermore, in the most serious cases where it wou3.d be desirable 

to punish the authors of pbeparatory acts, that could be effected either under 

the clause “conspiracy ‘to ~comt&t genocide” or the clause “.c~omplicity” 1 If the 
construction.of crematory ovens or the adaptation of motor-cans to the purpose 

of kil&bg the occupants with no3t’;Lous gases were at issue, such acts requiring 

the co-operation of a,cbrtain nmbcr’of persons, wotid alccordingly come 

under the heading of “conspiracy to commit genocide” even ‘if, genocide were 

1. ” .- : 
G. These fo$nulas are taken verbatti from the Secretatiiat’s dr&ft (Arut;Qle 13: 

2 (a), (b) and (c), dooument E/447 - 26 June 1947). 

/not fSnsUy 

irr 



’ ‘_ 
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/ARTICJX V 
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(Parsons Uable) 

“Thase e~rnnitting gez~ocf.de or any of the other acts 

enumerated fa Articl.e IV sha3L be punished, whether they are 

Heads of State, public oiYici& or private individuals.’ 

923 CammL~tee agreed POROUSLY thd the author& of genocide sh0ua 
be punished, whateve their status. 

!Rae discussion dealt with the terminology to be .used* Invoking tie 
principles of natianal coa&ituti~ns, certain members of the Canni*tee 

said that the expression ‘kul~r” used in the English text in the ‘&hsence 

oP a term corresponding exactly to the Wench word “gouvemant’, was not the 

right term to apply to’ the head of the State. The exprassion %.iL&” was 
replaced in the English text by’~heads of State’ (chefs de ILQtat), whilst -IIIIIwI”-- 
the 7T0pa ” gouvam~t” , which IQ French ptilic law cqvars the Head of the State 
and the ministers was retained 1x1 the 3’rsnch 4x&. 

The fmcb of Article V was ti#p%Gd ~JF votes, that is to say by a 

unanimaus vote of all the m ---mn.---1Cm.“-’ ~~~~ (Eighteenth meeting, 4 

iiiiiy evenfng, 23 Ay?ril 194.8) 8 
: 

mJEcm l33oposJu; 

L?W atd~ri~r ckat3rs --CcmucIL 
!l%e representative of the Won of Soviet Socialist Republics 

‘proposed %he ioUowing text: 
I “comma of tb8 Law or superior Wiers shall not 

$asWfy genocide, ” 

Xn support of this proposaL the representatives;of PoXa& and of’ 

the IhTon of’ Soviet Socialist Republics ahmced the fojllowing argument: 

I The Convention on genocide must include this prfncipXe which has 

abeady been recognlzed b,,intez-national law (especially by the Charter 

of lVi.bzb erg ) . A reJection of this principle would meen from tha 
PractbLL paint of view that al.,l individuals who could px& forward the 

excuse t&h they acted according to the ccl-d of the law or superior 

orders were proclaimed in advance as exempt from all punishment. On 
the otlmr hand the acceptn;nce of this principle would si@.f’y that the 

QmmMon on genocide rmttid hava a considerable e&acative influmca by 
wfwnQ% tl-mse 1410 might belled to com&t the crime of genocide, Refemtaces 
to mUl;ary or any other kind a% discipline ca;dnot $.wbSfy acts of 

genocide wen when comntfited merely by subordinates, 

/Da opposition 



c 

, 
x32 0pposition to the ;sovl& proposal;the‘.Tepresentat~v~ of Vonecuela 

stated th@ that principle is a danger to the stability of the institut$ons 

Qf the State, The Charter of the Military rTribunal of tinberg admitted 
fAxa% princip3e having ssl mica *he crimes of war; but to accept it in time 

of peace Its to Sfivite the ~JBE~ $orces to disobedience, wheh they are in 

themseJ.ves a non-political bc$iy, bound to obedieace and non-deJ.iberal;ive. 

& also said that &is far as h&s. country was canceyned, the law e;xmpted 

f'XOlU J?eti ~$ppot'dldlf'by those who &ted by vktue Of due and ‘legitimate 

obe~&me wl+ls its sanc%t~n fell on those giving the illegal order. 

B.te repressnta’tive of 3lebmon abseved that Article II of t$,e Cotixzztion 

only p?swlished the authors oF’acts of genocide 3.n cases where they had acted 

because 02 r~~cia~. or national; reasons) reldgious beliefs or polit;;2~aJ. 

apinfons , tllms an ZndivLduaL who commzztted genocide sol&y &A obedknce 
ta the COmmand Of the law ox ‘ta sup&i& +ier@ a&i was 2x4 1J=u,5kUed tg any 

of those motives could not be pt.&shed under,%e z?uZkS LaiA %r,tm fn 

Articles XI ma III of tha~ConvenZ;ion, The only excup”r;-!un WY&~ be in the 
case Trhere the c&me of genocide accorded with the perss~J- st%tZments of the 

in.dividuaL in ‘which case he xv!.& be coxxsidered as a p&ncipal author even if 

he acted on superior oW,ex+s. 

In reply to this .wgm~~ the representativs of Pd.and stat& i&h the 

Judge ~lould have t,o dstaxmine in +ach case whether a~ inS:kLduaL was guUtt;y 

or not. 

/!I!he repB3sentatives 



“?Jha omission frm Qka @ontr$ntlon of thy provision stating 
that I’Comand,of thet Wr w superior order shall not justify 



Republiq a&L Poland sQ,tsd”khat “there k$peady &xisbed, a nwber 02 y ‘, :,’ ;j, 
Wnventions, providing for the ob3igatlon of States-si~tor~e’s,to,:e#visage 

yi : 

in their, 3egis311ation the tieasurss of criminal. penalties for certain.kinds 
,‘I 
I. 
p?y 

of crimee .* 
They contended th@t the ‘introduct;ton Snthe national legislation of 

‘) ’ *; I.! 

laWa P& the. ‘sup;hTess;ton $nd prevention ‘of genocide; ,%he sqqress%on and ,, i 
-, 

prevention of racial, national and’ religious k&3a ana’la& 6% m&&i ._ 
,* ., ,'. ,' j ;, ~ '., 

, :. , .' 1 1 '/ 

-amplet ‘9&e con&t ton foi the Prevention of !&+ff&c in women, and 
z:’ : 

Chlld&& @kwa,, 30, Eay?lt;ti&~~ .J$?$;.. Wvnn~$o~, $aMie vepqysion Ff 
Co.Unte&xtt$~ C~e~oyj: de~%ei~&, 20 A~ri~,,,3929, .st~c c j , /;,i;', 

.:, ,,, " .,. ,. '. 
1L .' . /$maitles I’: ., ,’ . . :.a,, 

*. 



penalties For the culprits of such crimes, vas an elementary condition, 

without which, In the opinion 0s t&&38 f@~kV3~8ht~~iV~~, there can be no 

to the ratification of the aonvention.by some States, the representative of 

the Union of, Soviet So&,lisZ; BepublZas, stated to this effect that in this ’ . I j 
o&se, t&e leg$slatzlon required for the punishment of culprits of genoc$de 

shouLd be evidently enacted first and only *hen the ConventSon ratified in ‘~ 

conformity with the .constitution& groceduye, In other oases this’can be 1 
, 

obviougty done simultaneouslyi for %a his ogkxLon.pne cannot imagine a 

situation when a state woul+d join the Convent$on but wou2.d not enact in its 

leSislgtion the laws. for punishment of crimes, provided for by the ‘Convention. 1 . . 
This wou3.d be tantamount to refusal to,beoome a party to the Ca~;vention. 

, ..’ i 
During the discussion on the particular purpose of the measures under *iq 

; 
consSderation, r/t .was .debated whether the text shouldread “for the ,A 

ii 
preventrlon and repression of genocide” or “to give effect 40 the grovisions 

? 

of the, ,Convent ion” * The seoond wosdS;a$ was ,deemed preferable because it . 
dealt with all the .obligptfons af.$he States under the Convention and not 

. j 

meroly~ with penal measures, 
f 

!l$e amendment V&B adopted b&four va ’ 

The ArC$lr? ,as’ a whole was adopted by $.ia with one 
_abstention. /” 

,The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Reptilic,s made a 
statemimt~in support of his votes against the Article,+k s 

The re$rasentat~va al Pol.and made a statement with regard to this u+ 
Art fcle . ~4 1 

44 Statement, by the mpceaenta$ive 00 the Union of SovJ,et SociaLlist Repubjlcs 
j 
{ 

“Zhe text adopted by the majority of the’ Committee for Article VI is ; i 
not satisfactory as regards the organisation of a genuine campaign 1 
against Senocids since it does ‘not include an ~oblSgat5on for the j 
signatories of the Convention to Introduce in their Ieglslation measures 
for the ?~~~&lon 

P 
and su$+&assion of ~;enoaide and the :x$ventian anA 

‘! 

E;U$Qn32sS on 0% lncft$m@ul;. to Sacial, n&icmJ at@ ro~,i:;~.oua hatred md 
‘f;he obl’1ga+tion to provide criminal pcfnaLtiss :eor Lhe authors of ouch 

i 

crimea. The, sxprean;lm “necessary legis3ative measlwcea” may in Pact 
be Interpreted $n various ways because of its vagueness.” 

** Statemt;nt by the ,representat~ive of io,Xana: 

“The Polish ,delegatlon is of the opinion that the present’text 
of Arkicle~ “vx is ambiguous’ and insufficient, . 

The text should at least be’ amended to read “The Eigh Contracting 
Parties undertake to enact in accordmce wSth their constitutional ‘O 
procedures’ the l,e~isJ&lo~ neqessary to give ef$ect to the provrtsion of, 
this Convent;lon! and be, supp&xnented with a proviskn con~srning the. 
prevenbion of genocMe as. well as oombatt$ng any pkpaganda ‘to racial, 
national and religious hatred, ‘I 

” /AIf?J!SCrn vrr . 

. &?@@-. - 
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wh$ch deats with rep~~~aion by nationa courts and by an’ international 

C0KL-t. < . 

A* Raassion by Xat$x@. Coots W--WWMW.L.I-----G..W 
All members ‘of the Commit?x~+~‘ag~eed. to reco@.nirke the jurisdiction of 

the C&a&s of the stdA!i 6x1 the i;mWt'o;ry of which the bffence was committed. 

!The f”:irst part of the &tiCle, up to I’. , *, , on ii& territory of ,whSch 

the oflance was cormnitted, , . ” was voted by allI. the Conunittee q --- 
B, I 

!l?he establMr&nt of International junlsdiction gave’nhe to a lengthy 
aif3Out3si0t3, ) 

For sam6 53presentative+2 + the ‘granting of jU&xUction to an internatioti 

coot was an e’ssent3al element of the Convention. They olaimed that in- . 
‘&moat evem seizl.ous QLW~ of genocide it wau&d be Smpossibtbfs to <rely on the 

Cawts of the States vhexe geno&de had been cor?x&t’ted to exenoise effective 

reprei%ston becaws ‘the government itself would have been guilty, utisss it 

had been, b2 faot, powerless, The princip&e of uni~exsal repx~sion having 

bean set aside for the reaso&s Indicated below the absence of an 

in’bernational court Wo&ld xesu3.t in fact in tipukty for the offenders. !Qhe 

supPorters of an imtezxxMona2 court merely rqusated that the international 

juz9sdiotion be expre4aly provided. for by the Convention without the latter, 

settw up the actual arganlzation of the Court, 

The meaers apposiaz~;: this propasal first asc?lared that the intervention 

of an fnterna$lonaS, ootutt 7~ouZLd am& 49x3~ princ$p;Lc a3 the sovereignty of 

the Nate because I&S%& count would be substitutenad fo,r a nation& COur*, ’ 

Secondly, tlmy x&kx&ned that meztx Mkz+enoe ?& *he Convention to an 

international caurfr vw&d have no’ practical W&M, What wotid *this oo~t 

bet !l?here is for tk@ moment no International crjvxt with criminal 

j~~6awii0~, It wmtl.4 be necessary either to creaGa a x&w CQUY* or to 

add a new criminal chambsr to the Xntemna‘tionaJ. COUPE of Justice and a22 the 

members of ths Comm$.ttee had abeed tha$ they had n&the?? the authorzty nor 

the time 4ettkLng these problems, 
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During the disc~&ion o’f princi$ec;;, the Com&btee adopted by E 

votes (China, FranceJ Lebanon, Uni:ed Sk&es of &erica) aaatnst two 

(Venezud-a 1, / GGnd, Union 00 Sov&t Socialist Re$~ublScs), with one 

the principle of an 9n;t;ernationa3. crkinal jux$sdiction, (Eighth meeting; - 1 

. . 
‘Tuisdy, 13 April 19bB). , , 

1 
* ‘? 

The Committed W&d by mq* (China, l?k&xe, Lebanon, Ted 

i 

1 
S$tes of America),g&st three (Twentieth meeting - Monday, 26 April 1948) IIulPrc( 1 

the fin& provision of Article VII: ‘;or by a competent intiernational tribunal.’ 

The United States represen?xkl$e proposed i;he foXLowing additional , 

1 

paraC;raph to &CicXe VIZ . . 

‘“AssumptLon of juri$liction’ by the intex&xionaX tribunal . 
shall be subject to a F$nd$ng by’the hribu&l that the State 

in which the cr&e W&B commit-l;ed has failed %a take adequate 

this 

qeasures to punish the crime, ” I 

The Committee decided by *d three in favour of 1 

principle (Eighth meetin - Tuesday, 13 AprSl 1948). 
i 

However, the inclusion OF this principle in the Convention was 

rejected by (United States of America) wY.th s 

absten%ion (Union of Soviet $WLalist Republics) on %he g?ound ‘chat *he -- 
inclusion of %his,paragraph in the Convention might prejudice the question 

of the court’s jurisdiction. 

The ArM.cXe as a whole was voted by four vo 

. 

*’ ” ‘- ,, 

I ., ., ., 
I ,.- .: “) I,, 

:-* I , . . )., , 
. ‘_ ,, ,_’ . ’ 

., ‘. ,. ,, .._. ,,. 

\ *‘., , . ,* 

/The regresentatlves 



The representatives of IW.an$+~ ‘o? the Union of Soviet Socid.bh 

Xiepublics+* and of Vene2;uel,aW+ respectively, made declarations with 
rc@,rd to their negative vote, . 

. . I 
_ % Declaration of the representative of Poland: (Concerning Articles VII 

and X) 

“The inclusion in the Convention of the principle of an 
Inte~na&onaS, CrimrtnaS Tribunal constitutes an obligation of the 
parties to -Ws :Cv~ent2on, the contents of which are whoUy 
unknawn to them. 

The crestion of an International Criminal Coot whose 
jurisdiction could only be compulsory and not optional, is 
contrary to the principles on which the International Ccnrt 
of Justice and its Statute are based.” 

WE Declaration of the representative.of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Reptiblics: 

. “The representative .of the Union of, Soviet SoclalW’ Republics 
considers that the decision of a majority of the Committee to 
place cases of (I;enocide under- the jurisdiction of a competent 
international court is wrong, since the establishment of an 
international court would constitute intervention in the internal 
affairs of States and a violation of their soverei@&y, an 
important elementi of which is the right to try all crimes without 
exception, committea 5n the hrritory of the State concerned. 

“The representative of the Union of Soviet So&al&t 
Republics considers that Article VII of the Convention should be 
drafted as follows : 

‘The High Contractisle; Parties pledge ?hemsel.ves to punish 
any o2fenCler under this Convention w$thin a3y territory -. 
under their jurisdiction, the case Co be heard by the 
nateonal courts .in accerdance with the domestic le@slatiOn 
of the country~“* 

4%~ Declaration of the representative of Veneztila: 
. . “The representative of Venezuela has opposed the inclusion in 

Article VII of the sentence “or by .a competent international 
tribwla;1’ , because he considered that therein was a vague allusion 
to a possible international jurlsdictian the constituti.yp elements, 
of which are not known to the signatories of the Convention. He 
has made a s1miZlar objection to the sentence Iby a competent 
internaticxd. criminal tribunal *, cant afnea in Article, X. ” 

. . - ”  
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I mac.tib, +x?oW 

TETf ~~iKXl?~ OF UNmRW RR~SS~o~ . 

The priiiciple of’ universal repressian by a natimal court in r@sPct 

to individuals who had committed genocide abroad was discussed when the 

Committee considered the fundamental principles of the Convention, 1 
Those j,n favour of the s?rincipl.e of universal repression held that 

1 ,j 

genocide would be committed mostly by the State authorities themselves or 
$ 
1 

that these authorities would have aided and abetted the crime. Obviously 1 

in -t;hiis case the national courts of that State would not enforce repression ,; 
7 
d 6 

of genocide, Therefore, whenever the n;u”chorities of another State had ( 

occasion to arrest the offenders they should turn them over to their OWN 

11 

1 

courts 1 The supporters of the nrU& FJ t$ universal repression added that, ,! 

since, Genocide was a crime j.:: law, it was natural to aRl?lY the 

m9y quoted. conventions on’ the repreSSioj. : 
j 

jyxhcijjle of universal: repressSon, 

of international offences such as traffic in women and chiltien, 
1 

coun-Lerfcsiling currency, etc. I 

The. opposite view hel& t&t un$~ersa~ repression was against the 

tradltion~l principles of intonational ‘2x1,~ and that ~~~~~i.tting the courts 

‘of one St t t a e o puni& crimes committed abroad by foreigners uas against 

” the” sovereignty of the State; They added, that, as genocide Generally 
.’ : 

kqlied the responsibility o? the %a% on the temitor~ of ,which it was 

committed, the principle of universal repression would lead national courts I. 
to judGe the acts of foreiGn governments. Dangerous international tension 

,. mi$it 332 suit . \ 

A member of the, Committee, while he agreed that the right to prosecute 

Should not be left exclus-iv&ly to the courts of the country where Genocide 

had been committed, declared himae~f. opposed to .-the principle of universal 

regression in the case of genocide, T-t is a fact, he said., that the Courts 

@the various countries of the world do not offer the same pxmmtee, 

Moreover, genocide is W&in&shed. from other crimes under XnternationaI. 

Conventions (traffic in women, traffic in narcotic drugs, countorfeitin~ 

currency) by the fact that, though in itself it is not a politLcal crime, 

as stated in Article JX ‘of the Draft Convention, it nevertheless l?as or may 

have political i*plicatians, Therefore, there is a danger that the 

, DrinciFle of universal repression might lead nationkl courts to‘exercise 

a biased and arbitrary authority over foreigners. This’ representative 

therefore pro-posed that jurisdiction be given to an international court to 

‘which Stite$ tjouid s+&nder the authors of genocide comm.iLted abruad w&xn 
,I’, *,L, i’,hC> I ,ii /they 

I 

‘. .,. 

-_ 
.L& f 



they had arrested and whom they wkLLd~lW'~.~lli~ to extradite, 

The pr,incipXe of' un~~sxs~~ reprassiun wtis ,rujsgted by the Comittee'by .., 
B (among which l&a-lace, the ,l$+,tea States of America and the Union 

. 

’ 
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(Action of the Unitec JJations) “1. A party to this Convention may call 

upon any compefent organ of the United 

Nation to take such action as may be 

appropriate under the Charter for the 

prevention and suppression of genocide, 
2.. A’ party to thLs Convention may 

bring to the attention of any competent 

organ of the United. Nations any case of * 

viol&Ton of thLs Convention,” 

Observations 
.I 
{ 

Ihis Article was discussed at leqth when the Committee considered 

questions of principle, and it was discussed again when the Articles of ,the 

Conven’clon wele being drafted, 

The representative of “i;he Union of SovieL Socialist Republics proposed 

the following text: 

“The Eigh Contraotiq Rartiss und$&ake to report to the 
Security Council a3.1 caae& o$! ii& a$& all cases of a breach 
of the obligattons ~mpow& w &x$$%n%ion so that’ the 

necessary measures may be taken in accordance with Chapter VI of 

the United Nations Charter.” 

In thhis oonnestion there was &Lsagreement on tvo main points: 

1. Should provision be’ made for the intervention of a specific 

organ of the United Nations, in this case the Security Council, 

or should no organ be mentioned? ” 

It was uppa in pavow of. xxxning t.he SecuHty CotaM that the 

dommission of genocide was a grave matter likely to endanger World 

peace and therefore one which justified intervention by the Security 

Council, and that only the Security Co~mcil was capable of taking 

effective action to remedy the situation, that is to say to stop the 

commission of genocide, 

It was argued against this point of vieIs that, although the ’ 

Security Council appeared to be the organ to whiph governments would 

most frequently wish to apply, it was undesirably to rule out the 

General Assembly, the Rconamlc aQd Soc$.al Council or the !i?rusteeship 

Council. In same cases it would be of advantage to call on the General 

Assembly because it directly expressed the opinion 02 all Members of 

the United l!Yations, and because its decisions were taken by a majority 

vote with no risk oP the right of veto preventing a decision. 
/ The 
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% DecJ,s,~&on of the reprseentatlyo Ccp the Union of Soviet tiocialist 
- Rapublics: - 

"In cm?per really to combal;. &edocidc it is es~~ant%~ :hat, 
the sigmtoyies to the Coa;veation should undertake ths Obl%@tiOn 

to rsporti to' the Secwity Cuunc!.l all cases' of pnccide and all 
cases of a breach a9 ;;hg o@lS~ations imposed by the Convent,$on, 
SQ that the necessary measures may be taken‘ in accordance, with" 
Chapter VI of the U&ted Nations' Charter,'. &n appeal~precisaly 
to the Sccuritg Council WOLW be fully in accordance tqith. -Lhe 
gravity @the question of genocide, 

The representative of the Union of $$viet Socialitit Bepublics 
conciders +&at Article VIII should %ad ds fallows in the Convention: 

-F yI.. .y . .."" t rflxe Bieh Contractin, e Parties undertake to 'report to 
the Security Council all casss of genocide and ~3.1 cases 
of a ?neach of the obligations imposed by the Convention 
so tha% the necessary measures may be taken in hccordance , 
with Chapter VI of the United N&ions Charter q 1 " 



Observations w--II- 
This Article 

representative of 

l?here was no opposikLon and ,%$ 

of the Committee. 
, 

However, Wzte 

this Article.” 

* Da 

Id734 
Rtge 37 

“2, Germide and the o-khei gloLa %n.unerated in 

Article IV ahal1 not be considered as political 

crrlme~ atid therefore shall be ,eounds for extraditfon, 

2, Each party to this Convention pl.edGes itself to 

gg& extradition in such cases Ip. accordavrce with 

itn9. Jawi3 ana treaties in force, ” * ’ 

w&s incB.xded in $I%+ Conventidn, a* -t;ha request of the 

POJl&‘nd, 

BW3 ma&e a declwa!don conceping 

.’ 

“With respect tt;a the Mticle on exkadilbon, the r&esentative 
of thcic United i3tates awxkw $0 state that %rrtil the Con&ymss of 
the Unrlted,, Ekatas shall have enacted the necessary 1.egis5ation to 
impJ~ment Z;he Convent&on, it will not be poss$ble fox the government 
0f the vbitea md23s to 8u332naf3r a person -8c~usaa af a c&me not 
already extraditable user existing laws, MoYetver, the provision 
in the ConstitutlcrM of the Uni.ted States regqrdxng 
laws m.Q.a preclu&e the government fx%m grtam$$ng 
person charged tifh the commission of the o~$‘snca prior %a the 
enaotment of legi&rkI.ox~ definiw the new c~jt@e*” 



ARTICLE % 

(Settlement of ,‘? “Disputes between the High Contracting Parties 
disputes by the 
Ipternational 

relating to the interpretation or application of this ) 

court of Come. ion shall be submitted to the International i 
Justice) Cnurt of Justice, provided that no dispute shall be 4 

submitted to the International Court of Justice 
1 

involving an issue which has been referred to and is j 

pending before or has been passed upon by a competent ! 
4 

International criminal tribunal.” 

Observations- 

A member of the Committee requested that.Article XIV of the 

Secretariat’s draft* regarding the settlement of disputes relating to the 

interpretation or application of the Convention be re-inserted. 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics opposed 

this proposal, ‘recalling his opposition in principle to the establishing 

of an international court which, in his opinion, would be an infringement - 
of the sovereignty of States and would amount to intervention in the 

internal affairs of the State. 

Another representative, supporting the conferring of such competence I 
on the International Court of Justice, pointed out that since the ,Conventioa 

elsewhere conferred competence on an international criminal tribunal 

(Article VII, last sentence), it was desirable to avoid any concurrent or , 

conflicting jurisdiction. 
* 

He therefore prqposed, in order to avoid disputes regarding competence, 

that the following formula be added to that proposed by the Secretariat: 
II .,..provided that no dispute shall be submitted to the 

International Court of Justice involving an issue which has been 

referred to and is. pending before or has been passed upon by a 

competent international tribunal.” 

The fikt part of the Artiale conferring competence on the International $3 

Court of Juotica was accepted by five votes to two. \ 

The second part, including the proviso quoted, was acoapl;ed by pour 

votes to one with two abstentions. 

35 This Article read as follows: 

“Disputes relating to the interpretation or application of this 
Convention shall be submitted to the Tnternational Court of 
Ju.stice .” 

/The Article 



The Artidie as a whaLe itas ‘&&opted by four ~dtas to thkwe, **w 

The kepreaentutive of Poland* and thti rd~kesentative of the Union 

of Soviet Soaiaiiat R~~udLi~s* nade a cleolarat%aa with regard to th8iF 

negative ‘VOCS , 
’ 

G 

’ 

.  .  I  

.  

,’ 

$5 Declaration of the repressntative of Poland: 

“The 1~1ol.usion in the Convention of the prinoiple of an 
I international criminal tr9bunal constitutes an obligation 

of the parties to this Convention, the aontents of which are 
wholly unknown to them. The crs&ion of en international 
crimlnaZ court whose jurisdiction could only be compulsory 
and no% optional, is contrary to the principles OIJ which the 
International Court of Justicemd its Statute are based,” 

** qDeolaration of the repz+eeentative of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Re+puBlioa : 

“XstabllahmenC of the,system contemplated by Artiok& 
mu.st $nevitably lead to. grtxwvention. bya 6n international 
court in thud trial of cases of gexxxl,de which should be 

II 

heard by the n@iona& courts ln aooordcs;nce with their 
* jurpli.ction, ’ .’ 

’ The ‘r~pr’esdntative of the. UniQn*.of Swiet Socialist 
*‘Republics bages ,ki’& argument q-,-the faot that the establishment 
of internationalY juriadiatidn for.cagse of genoorlde would 
cOnstikk+te intervent$on in ‘the i@ernal tiffairy of States 
‘and bt? a violation of their soverel&hyi 

Consequar$J.y, in the opinion of the representative 0;5” the 
Union of Sovist Socialis Rapu,bXic;s, Article X should be 
exclud 8d , ” 

. . 

hEJECTJ3D ARTICLE _ . _-r--y . ..A 



The representative of Poland made the’ Pollowing proposal whioh if 

adopted would have oonatituted a separate Article: 

“The High Contracting Partlea pledge themselves to disband 

any gxoup or organisation which hs.ye participated in any act 

of gfxloclde , " 

This question ‘(Ias mentioned Iln the Soviet Hots ~on06min$ the 

princ9pl.eo, which wms ~~XKWX@ by the Commi,litee during the firs% stage 

of ita work. 

Tt was deoided nip;& to adopt the proposal b$ fey vote? Co three, 

(Sixth meeting - Friday 9 &W. @&8), 

A proposal to rsoorm!&a the ~QW&~B was then rejected by 

;hxee votes to two with twa abstentlo=, (TwentWh meeting - Monaay 
26 &tt?il 1948 - ~ft~l?XH3Qn), 

It was. ~nsiderod by the majority that t&U was a question to be 

considered by Che domestic a&hQrities. 

The representative of PoXand made a decXaxutlon ia this regard.+ 



Final oJ.auses 

ARTICLE XI 

~$ar~~;ages, date 

Convention) 
“The Fresent Convention of which the Chinese, 

English, French, Russ$.artl aad Spanish texts are Eiqua1J.y 

authentia shall bear the date of 
:t . . ..“I.... . 

Observations -I-T 1 
1. IspaRes - 1 The drafting of,the Conventiqn in the five official 

lan@ages of %he United Nat’ions conforms to the Gractioe followed up 

to the presen‘t; by the United Nations,in most cases. 

2. Date of the Convention - The date of the Convention would be that 

of itradoption by the General Assembly, 

This Article was adopt&&*u,n members of the CommitZ;ee. 

/A.RTXCf;F: XII 
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ARTICLE XII 

‘(States eligible to “I.. The prebent Convention shall be open until 
become parties to 
the Convention. 31,,* 194,. * for signature on behalf of any Member 

Means of becoming 
a party. ) 

of the United Nations and of any non-member State 

to which an invitation to sign has been addreesed 

by the General Assembly, 

The present Convention shall be ratified, 

and the instruments of ratffication shall be 

deposited with the Secretery-General of the United 

Nations. 

2. After I. .,s.m, 194 .,, * the present Convention 

may be acoedell to on behalf of any Member of the 

United Rationa and of any non-member State that 

haa reoeived an Snvitation ae -aforesaid , 

Xmtm@nL~c of accession shall be deposited 

with the SecxMary-General of the United Nations.” 

Qbservat@~ 

1. Th3 cammittse decided $33 3x@ ?dk;e second alternative wording In 

the Secretariat draft, that Is, the wording providing for signature 

followed by ratiflaation. The other al.ternative foreeaw that in every 

case the States would become parties to the Convention by depoalting 

an instrument of ratif Ication, 

2, , With regard to the question as to what organ of the United Nations 

would have to decide to whom invitations should be sent, a divergence of 

opinion wad e&Trerjsed in the Committee, The representative of the Union of 

Soviet Socialist Republics proposed the Economic and Social Counoil in view 

of the faat that the Council met @plore frequently than the General Assembly, 

The Committee decPded by s--ainBt three that this invitatibn Jru,-- 
would be sent by the General Aaa ?,J and not by the Eoonomlc and Social 

Council (%r~nty-secona meeting - mesaaT, 27 A~XYU 1948 - afternoon), 

3. The whole of the Article WEIB adopted on second reading by six votes - 
,one. to 

The U,S,S.R, rep~easntativs mails a comment with regard to his negative 

-W---W- 
* The dates for the the liruits wiU have to be filled In according to the 

date of the adoption of the Convention by the General Assembly-. 

“’ The stateme& of the representative of the Wnion of Soviet Socialist 
Republics reads a8 followa: 

"The U,S,S ,R, regresentative said he waa in favour of the 
second version of thfs ArtNe, which pxyvidw that Invitations 

‘! to #i.,n the Convention will be issued by the Economic and Social 
Count I an3 not b e 
the aoce~aion to ii 

the General &&%mb4.y, a@ tltia will expedi$e 
be Convent&@? of S%ates’deBiriag to a0 so. (a 

/ARTICLE xxx1 

.j Y ‘, 



. 



(Duration of the “1, The present Convention shall remain 

Convent ion - Denunciation) in effect for a period of five years 

WxLng from its entry into force b 

2, It shall remain in force for further 

successive period.6 of five years for such 

%ontracting Parties that have not denounced 

it at least six m.onths before the 

exJ?lration of the current period. 

3. De,uncZatinn shall he effected by a 

mrfttsls nbtim~&a~ll addressed to the 

Secretwry4eneral of the United Nations II ” 
;bservations 

The Committee had before if two d2+ft wordings proposed in the 

Secrekriat Rraft $rticle XIX).* 

The’ majority considered that the first word&g providing for the 

renewal of the kmven*t;ion far successdve f2ve-yew periods and permitting 

S-bates to denounce the Convaution only at the end of such periods created 

a more stable situation than the second wording which allows for 

denunciation of’ the Convention at any time with one year notice. 

kticlo 14 was adopted on second readirg by five, vm two, 

The representative of the Union of SovSet Socialist Republics 

made $G statement wUh rec;ard Co hi8 nagativa vote,* 

* Second Draft (Secretariat Qraft) : --HII-- 

“The present Convention m&y be denounced by a written 
aotificat~on addressed to the Secretary-General of the mitea 
Eat ions. Such notification shall take effect one year after 
the date of its receipt. ” 

+* The statement of the representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
I Republics reads as follows: 

“The period of validity of a Convention, which aims at 
combatting genocide, should not be limited, Therefore the 
following text would. be preferable: 

“The present Convention may be denounced by a notificatf~n 
in wdt.$ng aWssaed~ to the Secretary-dI%mwal of the 
United ibkrktoiis, 

Such ncMflce,tion will oome into force one ye;u* after 
it has been receivedF.” 



;: 

ARTICLE XV ii ;i 
(Abrogation of the Convention) “Should the number of parties to 

this Corkention become less* than sixteen 

as a result of denunciations the 

Convention shall <ease to have effect as 

from the date qn which the last of these 

Observations 

denunciations shall become operative,” 

. (Twenty-second meetfng - Tuesday, 27 April 1948, afternoon). 
1 



ARTICIZ XVI 

(Revision of tha 

Convention) 

“1. ‘Qon receipt by the Sscxetarydeneral of the 

United Rations of written communications from 

mm-fourth of the number of High Contracting Parties, 5 
requesting consideration of the revision of the 

present Cowe-atfon and the transmission of the 

;respectSve requests to the tinera Assembly, the 

Becretary~General shall transmit such communications 

to the Pmeral Assembly. 

P -a !I$$ f&nwml Assenibl.y shall decide unon the 

steps, 19‘ qv. to’be taken in respest; of such 

reques~$&” I 

The rapreseutativs of the United States declared in support of the 

word&G finally adopted that a request for revision would have chances of 

3uccf.363 only if it met with % ~;Lpwbs cd &everal+ parties, The representativr 

of the Union of Soviet SocrQ%W$$ Repub$Pc# pointed out that the wording 

t/as not customary and that it put obstacles in the way of possible 

improvement by means of revision, In any case it was impossible to deprive 

member States of the rikht to bring the matter before the United J!Tations. 
Article XYI was ado&d on second reading by five votewst two. -- 
The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics made 

a statement with regard to hisl negative vote.* 

-, 

* !Qhe statement of the representative af the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republias reads as follows: 

“To limit the right of a State to apply to the United Nations 
far revision of the Convention tiould not be in accordance with the 
Charter , The following wording would be preferable: 

‘A request for the revision of the present Convention 
may be,made atany Mme by any State signatory to the . 
Convention by means of a notification in writing addressed 
to the Secretary-General. The Econmic and Social Council 
will decide what action should be taken regarding such a 
request ! , I’ 

/ARTIC?z.!E XVII 





. 





VOTE ODT IX32 CONVEJ!T~~O~ AS A WLE 
? H . . 

The vote on the Convention as.5 whole was five (China, France, 

Lebanon, UMxd States of Anarica, Veneqxda) *inst, one (UnSon of 

Soviet SocfalZst Republics) with one abstentibn (Poland). (,Twenty-sixth 

Maetir.g,, 30 Apri.1 1948 - afternoon). 

it was ageed that the votes recorded were szibject to the 

rc~ervat2ons mt&e by %bo @xdmrei of the Committee c0ncernin.g the various 

pravis ions of the Commtian. 

At this point the regraseg&&i~@ al the Union of Soviet Socialist 

RepublicA made a statement tmnm32qxhg the Convention as a whole ,$:- 

* The statement of thsU,S,B.R, reg$%senCative reads as follows: 

“The U.S,S,R. Repr%sentatlve states that a number of 
important provisions whioh were proposed by the Soviet Union 
in “The Fundamental provisi0ns of the draft Convention” 
submit-bed to the Committee and adopted as a basis for the 
disoussion of the prinoiples of the Convention, whirh the 
UPion of Soviet Socrlalist Re-pbTics OOnt3iaers to be of vital 
im~ortaaoe, have found sufficient refleotion in separate 
articles of the draft Convention, 

The following are among them: 

(a) Establishing that genocide msans also premeditated 
acts oommitted trith the intention of destroying the language, 
relsglon qr culture of a national, racial or religious group 
on grounds of national or racial origin or reli@ous belief, 
(Article III of the Convention). ,_ 

(‘b) Definition in the Artlale IV of the acts punishable under 
the present Convention, punishment of the oonspiracy, 
instigation, attempts and complScity (except the reservations 
made by us regading Article II). 

(c) Imposition of responsibility for committing genocide 
regardless of the fact whether the gsuilty are rulars, public 
officials or private Sndividuals . (Article v) . 

(a) i30V5ai ng that genocide should not be considered a 
political crime and consequently the guilty sre subject to 
extradition. 



E/794 ,, 
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(Continuation of f oobnote on pr&epiqj pa@) 
, / 

. 
(e)’ Xk&i8$dtl !Wo f&i* M%xithh of @enocide (jWtioJ,e ‘XI?) 
a8, ~4lQuaW~~iiiig,irrd~~rstierrra ‘of i&enocide: physical. 
Bx~erm~~tioti, Q$ tihetfe,. or those M&n groups bot$i directly 
and by meana. uf tieating , oond$tSonfl abed at their 
extinction; these or tho~3 motSver.4 of commifting,$he crime13 
of Genocide, 

* 
(f) X&&sion”.into the pre&bJ.e on :genooida the’ Btatement 1 
thatgenocide irs the gravest orim.9 aea$nst hum&tyj Indication 

.’ in the pre,ambJ,e to the e$Yeot .that these’ cr,ime~* &re the 
violation of the spirit aqd purposes of, the United Nations 
Or~anlzation. 

&Noting this poeitive aspect of the Coqmittee’s activities in the 
VorkZng out of the Conventix& the U,S,S,R; rspreaentative titatee 
that, a8 a result,of ,tha adoptSon by the’majority in the CoxWttee 
of ScmIe pro$QUndfy wx'~4qj deois,ion# ths @posit$on’to which w&l voted 
by the Union o$’ Soviet SoolaWA Repub3,fos and 8crme, other &ateep 
this .Oonvant~on as a, whole, and a~ it ?a@ prepared by the ma$Wity 
iti the Committse~ 03, not a, suff$piently ef$ective Stitrument for the 
suppression O? &xxoaide. and does. not therefore rsapond to the aim 
whiab was.‘set forth baf ore, the Comm&ttee by. the General. Assembly 
and then by the $o.onom%c~~qd Social Counuil. I 

.., ,. I 
I $he preambie of the’ Convention doe& .not iive ‘a oonplate and 
p’&Yy,ot deflnit$on of the charaoter of a the orties”, of genocide and 
en ‘imppstent indiaatioti that +hey axe orgtnisally bound up with 
fasaism4az$6m tid other aim$ILq race ,t1theor2es~~ which propag&te 

’ rarjial and national hatrs$, the domination of the liJcp.caLled 
“hlgherfl raoes ma ths eqterminat$.on of the ao-called “lot-&’ raoes, 

: The inolusi& of .poLitioaf groupa Into the, nuol”ber of. ob.ject8 
of granqa$de, having nothing in common with Ita aolentific 

.dafinitlori, will practioaXl.y @ad to ,the loss o5perspective and 
to the abaenoe of the sUpprem2m of the asertmrotion of human 
@oups on mdxLo&l, rsahl and rel$gious &rounds which actua3l.y 
takes gJ,aoe, and the pun$ghment of. wh;lch must be atid at by this 
Cmvention, ., S/I : : . 

The $nclusion ‘of auclq ‘a propatra& into, the. .&nventlon weaka@ 
., .ths0 d6cUnent~ cQngiderab&y ma mi$d.mlqes the 3Jgortance of the 

tbfitlw c$ the suppr,seslon of genocide and violators of .the 
ConvekaWm . $3~ doing 80, the bLow to instigator@ and sponflors of 
gen03iaf3 is averted, 

Thie is aleo manifested in the refusal of the majority in the 
Comm$ttee to establish punishability of a number of dangerous 
trims of genoe~de rwhich are the Pollowing! 

1. AIL kinds of pub& propaganda (the pre~1(9, radI.0 end 
cinema) a$med at the inatigatlon of racial, national and 
reU&outg hatred aqd at the provoking of genocide, wh$oh 
create the cond;ttione encoura&ng the crimes of Senocide and 

,provokQag these orties. 

2, Pre&at*ry actions for tie perpetration of genocide in 
oases when they by them#elve@ do not consti%ute a crime such 
a8: (a) iEltudying ad reasaroh aimed at the ebboration of 
the teohn$,que of iJeno@,de~ (b) making of Installations and 
wufaGty$qg, ao,qu~~;S05QaT~ wTag9, and d0Liy9rY of mal?wi~~ 

: 

d 

- .,“: 
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The representative of Poland made a declaration to explain his 

abstention.* ,_ / 

. 

- 

: , 

* ’ The statement of the representative of Poland reads as follows: 

“The delegation of Poland, a country which suffered so 
tezzLbl.y from genocide oommitted by Hitlerite GermenyI was and 
Is cne 02 the main supporters of W Internation Cozv3ntion 
on Ge;locfde as a matter of @Teat Internatfonal simportance and 
urF,e:~oy. Lhxrixq the i;eneral Assembly in 2.946, in tke Comm:!ttee 
on Codif:Lcution of International 1;aw, as well as during the 
General Assembly in 1947, and in the’ last session of the 
Economic and Social Council, the Polish delegation expressed 
with. great emphwsis and several tQ,es its opinion on -this 
metbsr i a;;!d su’N.tted proposals and sugC>) &ions v 11; Is, 
theraf ore, with profouzd regret that the Polish. del.ege+tion 
abs~!:lnlnod from. voting 0.~3 the draft adopted by %he Ad !Ioc 
Committee for the reasons explained in connection wiik 
certain articles. The Polish delegation KLl do all in its 
power to achieve a text of the Convention on Genocide which 
would be both effective and acceptable to Members of the 
United @ations, Poland wishes to be one of the first 
signatories of the Convention on GenoCide,” 

;  

( 



‘PUNfS%iN’l! OF THE CRIME OF GENoCXDB* 

.dec?ming that genocide 2~ a grave rtrlme again& mankind which ie 

oonCxaxy to the spirit and a%@ of We V&ted Nations and whtch the 

emh3a would candema; 
8X 

having been profoundly shtiok@d Isy m-@ny recent instances of 
genocide; 

having taken note of the fact Wt the International Military 

Tribunal at Rtinbexg in its judgment of 30 September 'k 1, OoWfl '%$?b6. has 

punished under a different legal dsearlption certain gerione who have 

committeb acta similar to those which the present Convention aims at 

punishing, and I 
being convinced that the prevention and punishment of genooide 

sequires international co-operation, 

IiiiBBBY AGREE TO 3?REVENT AND PUIVXSB TRE CRIME AS RERJWUW2E? 
PROV’XDED: 0 

~ubstantlve Articles 

(Genooide: a or$rae 

under international 

law) 

(l’Phyeical” and 

“biolagicalt’ genocide) 

. 

AR?rPfCI;F: I 
I 

On tthrlts QOnventSon genoc$de’means any of ‘I, j 

tha $'015~w$ng deliberate aots oammitted with the ’ 1 

idimt *GI aim29~ 8 natl0nal, racial, 123ligi0~fd 

ox poJ.idlaa3 group, on grounds of the nationa 

or racial sr$gQ?, religious belief, or 

political, eppinion of its members: , 

(I) killing members of the group: 

(2) impairing the physical integrity of ,, 

' membera of the group; ’ 

* The marginal notee plaaed before the articlea which indicate the 
subject dealt with therein axe not intended to be part of the Convention, 

They may be of some use, during the preparatory work concerning the 
Convention, to help the reader to trace the origin of artiolee to whichd 
in some cases, 8 new number haa been given, ” 

/(3) infliotlng _ 



(3) inflicting on mexnberfd of the graup 

t 

(“Cultural” 

genocide) 

measure8 or conditions of life aimed 

1 at causing their deaths; 

(4) imposing measures intended to prevent 
I, 

birth3 within the group, 

ARTICI;E III 

In this Convention genooide also means any 

deliberate act committed with the intent to 

d es-troy the language, religion, or oultu20 of a 

national, racial or religious group on grounds 

of the national or racial origin or religious 

belief of i$s members. su.ch as: 

(1) prohibiting the use of the language 

of’the group in daily intercourse or 

in schools, or the printing and 
circulation of publications in the 

(Punishable sots) 

language of the group; 

(2) destxaying or preventing the UEIB of 

libraries, museums, schools, historical 
monuments, places of worship or other 

oultural institutions and objects of 

the group. 

ARTICLE IV 

The ,following acts shall be punishable: 

(a) genocide as defined in Articles II 

and III; 

(b)’ oonspiracy to commit genocide; 

’ (c) direct inoitement in publio or in 

‘. 
i 

: 

(Persons liable) 

private to aommit genocide whether suoh 

incitement be successful or not; 

(d) attempt to commit genocide; d i. 
\ 

(4 complicity in any of the acts 

enumerated in this article, , 
‘ixRTICT;E’ v , 

Those committing genooide or any of the 

other acts enumerated in Artible IV shall be 

‘., punished whether they are Heads of State, 
. . public officials or private individuala, 

/ARTICI;E VI jl 

.-...- ,I ,a. ,A.“. 



(Dome&o legislation j’ ” Th-3 Hi&l c0ntmctlng Parties ~aem3ke to 
eaaot the necessary legislation in accordance 

with their constitutional procedures to give 

(Jurisbiction) 

(Action of the 

United Nations) 

(Extradition ) 

effect to the provisions of this Convention. 

ARTICrn VII 
PQ&~OIXY charged with genocide or any of 

the other acts enumerated in Article IV shell 

he tried by a dampatent Wibunai of the State 

in the territory of which the act was committed 

or by a competent internationul tribunal. 

ARTICIS VIII 
. 1. A party to this Convention may call upon 

any com$etent Organ of the United Nations to 

take suoh aot:‘,on as may be appropriate under 

the C&~ter for We prevention and suppression 

OP gamo%de ( 

2, A pw4p to 42-&i Convention may bring to 

the’ &$%mbSon of my competent Organ of the , 

UnPbed Nations ariy case of violation of this 

Convention, 

AR!I?!XCT;E IX 

L. Genocide and the other acts enumerated 

in Article IV shall not be considered ‘as 

pol,ltioal orlmes and therefore shall be grounds 

for extradiction, 

2, Each party to this Convention pledges 

itself to grant f3xtk+aakbi0~~ In auoh cases in 
accordance with its Zaws and treaties in 

force, 

mIc1c.m x * 
(Settlement of Disputes between the High Contracting 
ai~pw3~ by the Part3.os relating to the 2nterpretation 
International Court of or applloal;Son 09 th3.s Convention shall be 
Jus title) subm3ttbd ,l;a %he IntcmmticmaiL Cowt of 

Justice provided that no dispute shall be 

submitted to the International Court of 

Justice involving an issue which has been 

/referred to 



P 

I Final Clauses -- 

P 
(Unguagej date of 

the Convention) 

F 

(States eligible to 

become parties to the 

Convention, Means of 

’ becoming a party,) 

(comg into force 
of t&s Convention) 
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refax’red Lb and 1s pending before or has been 

passed upon’ by competent international orlminal 

tribunal, 
‘; 

ARTICIE XI 

!Ihs present ConventIon of which the Chinese, 
English, Ftiench, Russian and Spanish texts are / 

equally authentje shall, besr the date of ,,..,.,, 

ARl?ICz;E XII 

1,’ The present Convention shall, be open until 

31 .1*.*,1.,*... I.94 , . , $6 for signature on behalf 

of any Member of the United Nations and of any 
non-member State to which an invitat2on to sign 

has bcm addresssd by the General. Assembly, 

Y%e present Convention shall be ratified 

&I& @be InstmMends of ratlfIoation shall be 

,~~~~~~.~ Mth the Secretary-General of the 

Q&;l%@4 *wonss L 
2. After 1. . . . . *.*...‘..,. 194 . , .++ the present 
Convention may be aooeded to on behalf of any 

Wznber of the United Nations and of any non- 

member State that has received an invitation 

a8 aforesaid. 

Instruments Of a~~ssip~ s&Xl be degWled 

with the Secretary-General of the United Ivatlons, 

mT1cI.E XIX1 

1, The prsssnt Convsntion shall corn0 into 

force on tltz1e n%;xMeth day following the receipt 

by the Secretary4eneral of the United Nations 

of not less thQ.3 twenty instruments of 

ratificatlo:2 3:i mxsadlon. 

2, Ra-tk!‘icatl~xn or acxession received after 

the Convsation has some into force shall 

become effootive us from the ninetieth day 

following the date of deposit with the 

Secretary45eneral of the United $ations. 

* The dates for the fime limits wlllhave to be filled in according 
to the date of the a$opt$,on of the Convent$qn by the Ganeral Assembly, 

/ARTICILE XIV ’ “’ 



,;. i’ ‘! , J, :c ‘:_ ,a ‘.F,.; I ,‘,.‘,. 

* :,1 ‘,, ! ,’ I. ,.AiiwYx!ZF: *xrv, 

(Ruration of tke 1, The prewnt ,C,oavenLion shall remain in 

Convention - effect for a period of five years. dating from 

DsaunGlaLlon) its entr$‘ iids force, 

P Ir* It:~shall’remain in force for further 

4 ‘. ‘, .:. ‘. I sraocasnl.ve periods of five years for such 

‘(. ; ,. ” I., *. I ( . . . . . . . contracting Paxtiep that have not denounced it 

at; l@sat ‘n$xlmonths before the expiration of 

. 
’ 

The Secretary-General of the United Nations 
Secretary-General) shall notify all Menbere of the United Nations 

and non-member,States referred to in 

I ‘. Article XJI of all’ ,signatiws, ratifications ! ,, ._ ‘. ‘:: ,’ and ‘abhesaions receiv& in accordance with 
., ‘., I ,,,, ArticlG XII and XTII, of the date upon which 

/the pwsant 

3. pmxmfation shall be.effeoted by a 

wxit$en noW%%tion addrewed to the 

Bncsstaxy-Gennxal of the United Natians. 

A%?ElxT;;e: if?? 
G!.rtouLd the number of Parties to this 

!&mwt$.~n~ beoonm him than sixteen as a 

&&&I$ q$ .b#nmc%ations, the Convention shall 

ctM&& $a ‘b!m affsot a8 fvlom the date on 

. which the 1aat .of these denunciations ahal. 

btscm .sJgaratiivs. 

ARTXCX~ XVI 

1, Upon receipt by the Sscretary-General of 

the United Nations of written oommunications 

, f’wn one4%wth of the nwber of Bich Contracting 

Pfwkl.es, requesting consideration of the 

revision of the present Convention and tke 

transmission of the-raspectivQ requests td 

the General Assembly, the Seord%ary-r$&wal ’ j 
shall. trmmit SU.Ch GomUniGationS t0 the 

Genoxal Assembly, 
? “. I%h@ GaWral &%mably shall deoid: upon the 

@taPQ, if any, bo be taken In reapsot of such 
xequ.osts, I 

ARTICZ;E: XVII, 



I 

Y 
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the present Convention has &me into force, * 
of denunciations received in accordunca with 

Artioie Xv, of the a?~ragat;ion of the 

Convention effected a8 provided by Article XV, 

and of requests for revision of the Convention 

made in accordance with Article XVI. 

ARTICLE XVIII 

(Deposit of the ,, The original of thZs Convention shall be 

original of the deposited in the Archives of the United Nations, 

Convention and A certWi.ed copy thereof shall be 

transmission of transmitted to all Members of the 

copies to G&ernments) United Nations and to the non-member States 

referred to under Article XII,' 

ART'XCLIE: XIX 

(Re&irtraCion of the The present Convention ihall be registered 

Convention) w OBoratary-General of the United Nations 

8&b aP its caning iifJt0 force. 


